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THROUGH IGNORANCE YE DID IT 

A Jewish fisherman by the name of 
Peter was speaking to a large multitude 
of Jews in Jerusalem one day, some 1900 
years ago. He gave them some very 
irritating historical facts. Indeed, some 
of the Jewish leaders were not only irri-
tated, but they were infuriated, to the 
point that they laid hands on him and 
arrested him. Among the things which 
this Jewish fisherman told his fellow 
Jews was the following: 

"Ye denied the Holy One and the Just, 
and desired a murderer to be granted 
unto you; and killed the Prince of Life 
whom God hath raised from the dead; 
whereof we are witnesses." (Acts 3:14,15). 

But this Jewish fisherman, Peter, had a 
heart of gold, and he loved his fellow 
Jews; and many times he would plead 
with them for the welfare of their own 
souls. And now when he was making 
this speech which irritated and infuriated 
many of the Jewish bosses, he did not 
forget in the tenderness of his own heart, 
to say something else: 

"And now, brethren, I know that 
through ignorance ye did it, as did also 
your rulers." (Acts 3:17) 

He then followed this tender-hearted 
statement by telling his Jewish listeners 
on that memorable day in Jerusalem, 
how they could overcome the evil results 
of the things which their rulers had done 
"through ignorance." He said to them:— 

"Repent ye therefore, and be converted, 
that your sins may be blotted out". (Acts 
3:19). 

Some years later there came upon the 
scene another great Jew. His name was 
Saul of Tarsus. One day he met the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and cried out, "Lord, 
what wilt Thou have me to do?'' From 
that day he was no longer Saul of Tarsus, 
the disciple of Gamaliel, but he became 
Paul, a humble servant of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. This Paul wrote one day a letter 
to some believers on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. And in that letter he spoke about 
this Christ Whom he served, and how 
He had been rejected by the world, and 
in speaking of these things he said :— 

"Which none of the princes of this 
world knew; for had they known it they 
would not have crucified the Lord of 
Glory." I Corinthians 2:8. 

And so it has been all through the 
generations for these past 1900 years; 
ignorance, prejudice, blindness, these 
evils have been responsible for the fact 
that our Jewish people have persistently 
refused to accept the Lord Jesus Christ as 
Messiah and Saviour. But now in this 
connection, there is a very remarkable 
plan which God prepared away back in  

the days of Moses, which is so unique 
and so striking that we think it is not too 
strong to say that any honest minded 
Jew who will study the facts will be stag-
gered with the implications involved. 

"CITIES OF REFUGE" 

Not long after God had given the 
commandments to Moses on Mt. Sinai, 
He promised a very unusual protection 
to a man who had committed murder, 
but who was not really guilty of what 
would be called first degree murder 
today. God said to Moses:— 

"And if a man lie not in wait, but God 
deliver him into his hand; then I will 
appoint thee a place whither he shall 
flee". (Exodus 21:13). 

This proof is amplified in Numbers 35: 
6-34, and again in Deuteronomy. 

In the day when God gave the Law to 
Moses it was the custom for each family 
and tribe to be considered as a unit. An 
injury to one was considered an injury 
to all. The nearest blood relative of the 
injured person was supposed to avenge 
the injury. People were not always care-
ful to discriminate between intentional 
and unintentional injuries so to avoid 
bringing the punishment of death on the 
unwilling slayer, God provided six Cities 
of Refuge. These cities were convenient-
ly located, three on either side of the 
Jordan River; two in the northern, two 
in the central and two in the southern 
parts of th land of Palestine: 

"These six cities shall be a refuge both 
for the children of Israel and for the 
stranger and for the sojourner among 
them; that every one that killeth any 
person unawares (unintentionally) may 
flee thither . . . . but if he thrust him 
suddenly without enmity or have cast 
upon him anything without laying of 
wait or with any stone wherewith a man 
may die, seeing him not and cast it upon 
him that he die, and was not his enemy 
neither sought his harm; then the congre-
gation shall judge between the slayer and 
revenger of blood according to these judg-
ments and the congregation shall deliver 
the slayer out of the hand of the revenger 
of blood and the congregation shall re-
store him to the city of his refuge, whither 
he was fled; and he shall abide in it unto 
the death of the high priest, which was 
anointed with the holy oil." (Numbers 
35:15, 22-25). 

PROVISION FOR JEW AND GEN'T'ILE ALIKE 

While Palestine was peculiarly the 
home of God's people and the Law was 
their particular gift from God, yet this 
provision includes all who dwelt in the 
land, whether they were children of Abra-
ham or not. Strangers and sojourners 
were also granted the security of the City 
of Refuge just the same as the descendant 
of Israel. All received this asylum upon 
the same grounds, viz., the killing must 
have been unintentional, the slayer must 
have fled to the City of Refuge, he must  

have been judged by the congregation 
and found to be an unintentional slayer 
and he must stay in the City of Refuge 
until the death of the High Priest. 

"But if the slayer shall at any time 
come without the border of the city of 
his refuge, whither he was fled and the 
avenger of blood find him without the 
borders of the city of his refuge and the 
revenger of blood kill the slayer; he shall 
not. be  guilty of blood; because he shoult 
have remained in the city of his refuge 
until the death of the high priest; but 
after the death of the high priest the 
slayer shall return into the land of his 
possession." (Numbers 35-26-28). 

While God's provision was all-suffi-
cient it also depended upon the implicit 
obedience of the guilty individual. Partial 
obedience would not suffice. A man who 
had accidently killed another might rea-
son that he had not intentionally broken 
the sixth Commandulpnt, "Thou shalt 
not kill", because it was an accident. He 
might say that circumstances had caused 
the tragedy. He might attempt to claim 
immunity from punishment upon the 
ground of his being an "unintentional 
slayer''—but those things would not suf-
fice of themselves. He must flee to the 
"city of his refuge" first, if he wished 
to escape "the revenger of blood". If 
the slayer were found outside the "city 
of his refuge" at any time before the 
death of the high priest, the revenger of 
blood had the perfect right to slay him. 

SAFE, THOUGH GUILTY AND CONDEMNED 

The slayer must also stand trial before 
the congregation and be proved guilty 
of murder but innocent of the intent to 
kill. Not many people like the idea of 
being considered guilty. 	The natural 
tendency is to justify one's self to try to 
prove that one is not so bad in compari-
son with other people, that the sin was 
unintentional and therefore the sinner 
was not to blame. 

The writer was once talking with a 
Jewish business man about his relation-. 
ship to God. The man was unwilling to 
admit that he was a sinner. He seemed 
to think that because he had never com-
mitted any serious crime and had never 
been in jail that therefore he was not a 
sinner. The writer asked him if he had 
ever told a lie. The Jewish merchant 
replied, "No, except in business." 

But the Law of Moses does not say 
that one should not lie "except in busi- 
ness**. 	It distinctly states, "Neither lie 
one to another" (Leviticus 19:11). As 
the pious orthodox Jew prays, -Because-
of our sin we have been driven from our 
land'', he merely confesses the truth of 
Isaiah's confession, -All we like sheep 
have gone astray" (Isaiah 53:6). King 
Solomon tersely expressed it in the words: 
"There is not a righteous man in the 
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earth that doeth good and sinneth not." 
(Ecclesiastes 7:2(J). No I A lie in business 
is just as much a lie as any other kind. 
And lying is distinctly forbidden by the 
Law of Moses. Should not honesty lead 
us all to confess that truly everyone of us 
has broken God's Law and therefore we 
are all guilty and under the condemnation 
of the broken Law, which says, "Cursed 
be he that confirmeth not all the words 
of this law to do them." Deut. 27-26. 

NO EXCEPTIONS! 

It is also interesting to note that there 
were to be No Exceptions in the adminis- 
tration of this ordinance of The City of 
Refuge: 

"And ye shall take no satisfaction for 
him that is fled to the city of his refuge 
that he should come again to dwell in 
the  land until the death of the priest." 
(Numbers 35-32). 

It was unlawful for any exceptions to 
be made. Nor could the guilty man offer 
any sort of compromise or bribe which 
would permit him to evade the provisions 
of the ordinance. He must stay in the 
City of Refuge until the death of the high 
priest—whether it be one day or one 
hundred years! 

"OUR GUILT AND OUR REFUGE" 
Whether we like it or not, the truth is 

that our forefathers were just as guilty 
as the Roman soldiers in the crucifying 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. We all shared 
equally in the slaying of innocent blood. 
And then, whether we like it or not, we 
have to face the sad truth that ever since 
that most tragic event of history, we 
Jews have been driven like cattle over 
the streets of the world, no place to call 
our own, every man's hand raised against 
us. And it is for such a time as this that 
God has appointed for us fugitives a city 
of refuge. That city of refuge is to be 
found only in the Lord Jesus Christ—
there is no other way of escape. It is of 
this that the prophet Isaiah speaks when 
he said:— 

"Behold, a king shall reign in righteous-
ness . . . . and a man shall be as an 
hiding place from the wind, and a covert 
from the tempest; as rivers of water in 
a dry place, as the shadow of a great 
rock in a weary land." Isaiah 32:1, 2. 

Is not our people Israel today in a dry 
place? Are we not literally in a weary 
land? There was once a great Jewish law-
yer in Kishiniff, in the southern part of 
Russia, whose name was Joseph Rabino-
witz. The Jewish community of Kishiniff 
gathered money together and appointed 
him to go to Palestine to find for them 
a place of rest, a place where they could 
migrate as a colony, so as to find relief 
for all time from their persecutors. Ra-
binowitz, realizing that he was going to 
a strange land where he had never been 
before, inquired on his way for a depen-
dable guide book for Palestine. Some- 
one told him that he should buy a little 
Book called the New Testament and that  

there he would find the best guide to 
Palestine. This he did, and one day 
with New Testament in hand he sat 
down near the hill known as Golgotha, 
and began to read the Book. The spirit of 
God spoke to him at that time and when 
he arose from his reading he had found 
peace for all time through the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 	He hurried back to Kishiniff, 
and there the Jews gathered eagerly to 
see him and to hear him, and they looked 
upon him with great expectation and asked 
him, "Well, did you find a place for 
us?" And to this Mr. Rabinowitz an-
swered, "Yes, I found a place of rest 
for all of us, and it is in the hollow side 
of the Messiah Who was pierced for us 
at Calvary!" 

May it be that some Jewish readers 
who will see these lines and read these 
words will, too, find eternal rest and 
peace in the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
City of Refuge that God has now set 
up for all of us who unintentionally and 
through ignorance crucified the Lord 
of Glory. 
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troiri r-ito wnty nronn tailp 15,ng ovn 
rovion 	Dt$11 ,13.103/2 111$ 	itrivtavign 
-Amy: ?K. ,0+5v1r 1,14 orpti 1Y tntittY) non 
ply ,n,von 	T,m 13/1134 1,14 tnninm 

.1371137) 

Pvt itnri 1tent4 nut nvtl 1ytv5 111riD11/11 1371 
,5'ova te,nostmsn tyrni is 1,K ots1 
• 1371 epn Tynso P37'% 	ois1 03711 111 1114 
tY n,,7r.qt1713/7D,Iti 	15sn ts1 -on 1175,11 

14123 ny-r -1111 mot 1,,514 intsa I:011 ,ny-i 1Y ivn 
on5 31'2 11 og„ ,n nn,o 	t337,,5 1'D .1Y1Y1 

tvvriy Y00)31,  Dr 1:0,2 11 trnon nrintim 
-owls -01 VD Ts1 	,n1m,  11h nyta:tmln 

-1114 1"i 1114 51417, 	1van:153:1Iva g tvow 
,not:o t 	t,ti annsnirets 1yn,5:r1ev 

I37 y: mng: t•ti 	.utg no0a,n,n4 1371 
Pm 	irrInya t1tt at 	,111e11271 3/171  

.13/1,.11.311.1 
-11711-ya,5,,n 	MDen140 DY,ti 111W ly,nsp 
-ya non 137 loon (ri 	n,von ylw,  fin 'Ivo 
nyoyna rK 137 1K ,w5w11,  11K I371,14 1y tNrst 
-n,Wya 	talti b,5n1ylv bran .1a,ng inrrIng 
,ninn K osnya D1n4 	Tynon ttrrs 11.4 

b'rzn1nt4 pnyt 	,naistv: nn,g,  ivnisn "1 
ova nnY1P onyn,p 5tsion,i) !liar? 1,tz 1114 nyl 
-Y11 ,,10 03/11 	,1171 Inonst 
atst nog: nog: trynnavy: 	non 	? 1311 
OD= 3 PK 1vT K Oi111le2 0311 13/131, 	"1,14 
-M14 VIM INV 1371 13/11 114013/1 ...11,1 1171 ty 

111D i'nots 	Irpli D3111 ,tynsin 
MP 5ow,,P nyn onts11 	crn ots4II nvi 
1311,t4 	0rpm tynon r1,11y1 .1ny1 tiv" ,1 0,1n 
,0,14,23 3153 -1,114 ,I372130C/1/1 	a11nt4 ,inaistVa 

tywn av1I 03/ 11711 1K ,atn31 11 TIN 
1171 1no,2 ,tynItign crIn 11,0 5tsonv 373711 
? tynionwya 	137n5y11 ,rarring t1D nyoyna 
13111214 iyoon 13/11K ...D13.1D03111/2 ► /1 1117,  non 
13111171 1 K TIM 10D 1,,in inyt lY Dri1/10Y: `1,T TATrt 
tirilZm 1371mg ,-rti 	atst Tiring rx 

."1111117) 	Pn 1v11va 1114 
-173 +,1 von 	371W' '11 	tynyt is1 no 
rpm 15,014 	yny,,t y5s 	onynnay 
"? pinning 11D nyoyna 1111 10D02„ yag-in 1311 
rowon 371W' nynts ,Tynnonvya 3.1PS1:1 	Dr112tt 
Y5S 1Y 1/1BWO PM Jima tyny5 o*1 I'M Doll 

nnyt'n Do11 ,1yny5 Ste 1:),J,0140 
Y1Y,1 Arlo i1D invn Dv1 DIV') 50/2)1117 n5rpn'n 
13711 ,I141 	tyn 14P tvoynyintoi 137)13711 
ponal nntin rivinn ylvz pniiin 3 innyll'n 

inning lynyaya 11nn D1111 11011 tynon orpti 
y513 i1D nynyna 137n5sn174 onqc 1114 trng 

-5griva nvon 371W' 111M tynon 	.011412.3 171371 
K 13/113n 	1Y 1231 I'M 111211/1 	imp tyn 
I'M 131 13 ,13/11/71 1Y wpm ot 	vs-iivn,tA 1112,113 
11/1"M 1t:p y)yno,lpy 11/0',b0319 I'M tyllya 
1K 	or,Y 1,,514 ois1 n# .tyllya tqt wring 
11tt wring 11D 11/113/) vinyl) 	nvion Y11,1  
'non con ,w511a y5s 11D nyoyna 1,1m 1,45,o7 

.n-ron,tpy 51sos 
tin nynnyll 	writi to5In tyinv viol no 
rywnn Inv tilt 	511a tonl„ 5141122 11450 
-on 1371,14 37al105o0141 	.D1112 (511a) 	tarn 

Mit 11E r.Z"7OT1 

-W-1140 1,0 131rnya ('1 1:1) 51in,n 1171 r 
11 	 IYP1110,114 1/3111 • 

1114 1321Y1111411 Y53 11U371 	.n,vo on ty,,r• 
-33/0 3/101L/15 1Y i1tl,YS2 	isnn,,5a1mnaut 

.1W 
Tyr.rtny,o 121/1 tyonsnos: on 1175,1, Ito 
nyzm owyn Dv 11411 ,32 	op15 110 P1110,1K 
Iritt 1111 ,1Y ,ri"1 	5l1a 	: nvo art 
,ty13711 tyn,lnya Win 1o517 1371 110 nyt, Doll 
.0,113 p‘t b3711 - 514{,-)n3 11445n D371 naviringe 
11,5Y 	,111 1532 0131 tn371 	1171 TIM 
antsa on tint 1371 13/1311 137D11113 yll 137 ,"tclo; 
02,13,P1140 -Roo 1171 tr4 ,r-11,11P-VP PK Dv 
"5114 5ywn t'o'o !limp oirrein Dv1 o1o1 

.n1,510,tn t,14 14D1] r1"2 taq:4 tyn53711 bno 
(otsa) 11 ,"nng 511a 	ray nc,,n 	tr5nn 

.D'113 otrz 
"51-i3„ 537inn tar; 1N11Y 13.131D171 1,b' 

1374,1 	1311133 nog: 111111t ots11,i3nyin ynast, 
ale T"P 1114 5t$D)110 11/1t$P 13100 D'113 1140 
ty:onva 	.t3tp 1Y 113711 tyn,5a114n t22,111r1 
X121 MD 1,2 "5114 5370,0 nvi 5,evnn DIY 
511a win tpgri ina„ 	mot!? 	no,4n DY 
.Hoyn 	nyna rinv ,a,vn 12111'2 3,1142 1KD 
11 on tyrIti 	prt w11a 	I'M men ,n"-i 
Int 1114 D231)0 D'ilyna 11D !yang '1 	,w,1110 
Sinn I'M 1.'121 rzn ,nom ."05on TiD tyrtg 
13711373 	novo,ro 	nyno "511a„ K 13711173 
.r.VelYtZ pg 5n1a g 13711373 113 Pm 131 ,n*Yavnas: 
I iyoni 11411 ,"511a„ 51ton -am MA ,113 
lY ny-as ,nyyninasn ,,vayo s 1Y t11331113734 I'M 
1171 	117:1# ?WM,  ono 01Y 13713 1: ,Y 1311 
,t32 1Y bl23711Y:14 	ny 11711 "5114, 5vta+t: 

nyray-o 	boa 5,,11 ,iyanvynasn Dint! In* 

	

.5g1v7,g 1114 Tynv+Y y5s 	tyn,,prylla V5g 
1103/2 tti ,1Y1)1t411 14 liPsn D3/ 

TY101=1/1 osnya 	-ia,p-rovo 
onstyalis 5grina -1K5o 13/1 VIV tiken ,trion 
1173'5,,n 1171 tti ,"n'n' 511a ton1„ TM ,r111002 r'r 

Yvvrtt T1D 13713711 	tay11 ors11 1'V 
otsa '11 5yn,n tyn5yttny1 tyntsn Dyll ,1211t2 53/1 

"NZ DID writs ,o,Ina 	03711 137 ,"5113. .r1"2  
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